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EPITOME OF EVENTS

PAtWGRAf'HB THAT PERTAIN TO
,..,-.- . MANY 8UBJECT3.

.' " V f'

ARE BRIEF
.

BUT INTERESTING

Record of Wh.it Is Going on in Con-cress- ,

In Washington and In
(.

' V the Political Flrld.

'

Tlio ihiko of Aliruzzl lectured at
Turin before an nudlciico numbering
30,000 mid Including tlio royal prince
aid princfHHCH,. on IiIh uhcciihIoii of
the Ulnitilayafl. which aroused great
etitliimliiHiti, iipotlnlly IiIh description
of hf llttilt of 2 1.400 feet. Tho tluko
will lecture In Homo February 22 be-

fore thu Mug and queen.
,TIie polk-- agents at Jlerlln have

taken poRKCFBlon of promissory notes
representing Jl (10,000., which worn
given by Prince Frances Joseph of
Uraganza lit n mining venture to a

uian whom tho prince says lio sup-

posed to he Frederick Vanderhllt of
New York. Tho notes of which the
police took possession wero brought
to llerlln. It appear?., by Leslie Clark,
representing a mining company of
London.

The French Antarctic expedition
Htcnmer I'ounpioi Viva, with Dr. .lean
M. Charcot, head of the expedition, on
board, has arrived at I'unta Arenas,
Chile. Tho Frenchmen did not reach
tho South Polo. All tho members or

tho crew aro well, but during tho voy-ag- o

there wero some, cases of scurvy
among thorn. The 1'ounruol Pas will
remain hero a fortnight

Tho following cabinet appointments
wero announced at London: Secretary
for the homo department, Winston
Spencer Churchill; President of the
hoard or trade, Sydney Huston; Chan-

cellor of tho duchy of Lancaster, .1. A.
Pcuso; postmaster general, Herbert
Louis Samuel.

Captain Robert F. Scott, command
cr of tho llrltlsh antarctic expedition
of 1000-0- 4 and of a new antarctic ex
pedltlon soon to set out, In a lecture
at York defended Commander Peary's
action In sending Captain Hartlett
back. Ho said that some injustice had
Leon donn Peary in this respect, and
whllo it would have been hotter If

lio had organized tho rarty so that
ho could have- had another while man
accompany him to thu pole, under the
circumstances ho had no choice, be-

cause ho was bound to send Hartlett
back as lender of tho Kskimos.

General.
Young widows of votorans of the

civil war aro bringing pressure to
bear in order to get pensions.

Speaker Cannon surprised the liousi
by taking tho floor and making u
speech of prophesy and warning.

"Comic" valentines received a stag-
gering blow from the jiostolllee cen-

sors at Chicago. More than 2.000 of
them wero ordered not delivered on
tho ground that they wero objection-
able.

. Improvement In the condition of
IClng (!tistao who was recently
operated on for appendicitis continues.
Ho is constantly gaining in strength.

Indian Anga'.i, tho Korean who as-

sassinated Prince ,lto, former Japan-is- o

resident general oi Korea, at Har-
bin, October 20, 1110!), was convicted
and sentenced to death.

It Is planned to havo President Tuft
present to aid in thu Hoosevelt recep-
tion.

A New York man making a journey
of 3,000 miles is using interurban trac-
tion lines entirely.

A general movement toward the
gulf coast country Is creating heavj
demand for emigrant equipment on
tho rnllroads.

Vice President Sherman has laid be-for- o

the senate a fiom XL S.
raut. Post O A. H. c" Brooklyn, urg-

ing that Gen Pied Orant tie declared
a veteran of the civil war.

An unusually heavy increabo i re-
ported at llfty of the largest post-office- s

of the country during the
month of January.

President Taft, it is believed, in-
tends to take a hand In Now York
politics.

John L. Sullivan, the former heavy
weight champion of tho world, was
married to the sweetheart of his
ohool days, Miss Katharine Hartnett.
Trustees of Princeton uulverslty are

not to bo Bwayed from their course
by proffers, of gifts.

Louis Wolfley, a former governor of
Arizona and prominent In tho mining
affairs of that territory, was struck
wnd perhaps fatally wounded by un
electric car at Los Angeles.

Joseph A Graham, a widely known
editor and nuthof, died at Ida some In
ftfallabury, Md. He was widely known
Jn tho west

Hooker T. Washington was tho iirln-clpa- l

speaker at a banquet given at
(Springfield, 111. In honor of Lincoln.
KJovcrnor Charles Henee'n was toast'
.master.

Mrs. Hoosevelt will join hor hup.
hand In March.

Hoth hoiiHes or congress voted it,
effect that they wore not bound .bvany orders of 'courts. '

Tho Indianapolis Sun has been sold
Ko Itudolph Leeds of Ulchniond. iml
ion of the Jato v. H. Leeds.

"'

A movement has been started Jn
itho senato ror Investigation of depart,
moptal oxnendltures.

A special dispatch from Tondrlffe
nayn that in ills attempt to cross the
Atlnntlr In a dirigible haloon Joseph
Brucker, tho ncronnut, will be accom-
panied by Colonol Shack and A. Moa-

ner.
Representative Hayes, one or tho

loaders or tho houso Insurgents, In In
danger of being defeated at the noxt
congressional election because or bin
opposition to tho house organization.

More than. 10ft uuunhors or --tho Na-
tional'"-' Kdltorlnl association, which
concluded Its annual convention at
New Orleans, loft on tho steamer
Cartngo' ror Panama.' '

fcj.,-
-

Tho'ParlB Figaro .announces that
President Fullloros will. ply." a grand
relo at tlio Klyseo pafaee,..on .the oc-

casion of KobsevoUM
visit there. ,.'Jt ..;-,-

,

Colonel Krwln S Jowott, general
ngent of tho piuisenger deaprtment of
.Oip", Missouri ., Pacific railway, nml
generally known as tho dean tf thu
railroad profession In Kntisas City,
died Hinldeiily of heart failure.

The Liurkott bill for federal inspec-
tion of locomotive hollers was., taken
up, by a senate subcommittee.

lUimofs aro alloat regarding dam-ag- o

to tlio winter wheat crop of Ne-

braska.by cold weather.
' Republican leaders In New York aro
determined to extend the bribery in-- i

vestlgatlou.
President Taft Is dissatisfied with

tho progress shown in sonio of tho
bills in tlio senate.

Mrs. Anna Christian Spreckles,
widow of tho lato Clans Spreckles,
died In San Francisco.

Former Vlco President Fairbanks
was the luncheon guest of Ambassa-
dor IIIH at llerlln.

President Taft piomlsed a special
commltteo of tho military order of
rorelgn wars to go to New York on
March ifi to have the Inslgna of tho
order conferred upon lilm.

Mr. Fairbanks gets many cables of
congratulation on his attitude toward
tho Vatican.

The Iowa Hiprcmc court of Iown
upheld the constitutionality of the
Ceson removal law which provides
that public olllcials may bo removed
for Intoxication.

Tho abolishment of seventeen out
of eighteen pension agencies In tho
country Is recommended to the house,
by tho appropriations committee in
the report on the pension hill.

Dr. Hyde of Kansas City was ar-
raigned ror murder in tho first degreo
and released on ?G0,000 bail.

Congress adjourned promptly on
learning tho death or Representative
Levering or Massachusetts.

Mr. Marsh of the New York cotton
exchange characterized the bill to
regulate exchange transactions as fu
tilo and unconstitutional.

The French steamer General Chanzy
was wrecked off tho coast or Minorca
and one hundred and llfty-si- x live?
wore lost.

The supremo court of Kansas or-

dered tho county clerk of Wyandotte
county to put all property or the
Cudaliy Packing company on the tax
rolls. The company claimed that the
Mulshed product Is not taxable.

Tho government will probably dis-

continue the practice of printing
stamped envclnpt s with tho address
or business firms In the corner.

Mrs. Sarah I (alley, grandmother of
Governor Stubbs ol' Kansas, died at
Kinporla. aged .)(', years.

The dedication of a now gymnasium
building was the chief feature or tho
celebration of founders' day at tho
Kansas state normal school at Kin-
porla.

The 'Hennett "white slave" bill reg-ulatin- g

the tralllc In Immoral alien
women was passed by the senate.

The rivers and harbors bill carrying
appropriations or more than $:ir,000,-'0- 0

with authorizations or work that
will cost more than ?7.000.000 nddl-tlona- l

was passed by the house.

Washington.
A bill making eligible Tor pensions

widows of the c'vll war, married
since 1800, was reported to the senato
'rom tho committee on pensions.

The house committee on military ar.
fairs reported a resolution
the following meinbors or tho board
jf malingers of the homo for disabled
volunteer soldiers; James W. Wads-wort- h

of New York; Henry K. Palmer,
Nebraska; John M. Halley, Wisconsin
r.nd Henry II. Markham of California.

An effort by the upper Missouri
rher delegations, including Nebraska,
Iowa, the Dakotas and Montana, to
secure consideration Hr the Missouri
river needs in the river and harbors

lll railed In tlio house.
Tho seuato passed a hill designed

!o deal with the question or hazing nt
West Point military ncadeniy.

President Taft will 'leavo to Attor-
ney General Wlckorshum tho selec
tlon of a successor to Wndo II. Kills,
the spotitil assistant in charge or trust
prosecutions, who resigned several
days ago to enter politics In Ohio.

A resolution asking tho secretary or
statu to Iiifuriu tlio house whether
twelvo cotton-growin- stntes laid

in tlio diplomatic ami con-
sular service In the rorelgn countries
that purchnso American cotton, par-
ticularly the United Kingdom, Franco
and Germany, was Introduced by Rep-
resentative Hull or Tennessee.

Personal.
Charles Adali, nephow or Join.

Hrown, died at Osawatomlo, Kits,, aged
47 ycarH. He wan born In Ohio.

President Taft believes tho ropubli.
can organization In Now York stato
is in need of purging.

Mayor Dahlmiut or Omaha aali ho
and W. J. Hryan had reached tho
parting or the ways.

Congress Is expected to rollow tho
program outlined by President Tart
in his Now York speech.

Congressmen Hitchcock and Latta
sent regrets to tho managers of tho
democratic dlnnor at Lincoln.
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RAILROADS INTERESTED AS
WELL AS THE FARMERS.

VtyiE CARE IN, THEJLECTION

A Master of Great Importance to Agrl--cufturls-

-- MlsceHaneous Capital
Newslsms. -

Railroad's have taken up tho cru-
sade ror better seed corn in Nebraska.
The Northwestern and Union Paclllc
havo sent bulletins to alt agents to
bo posted to call the attention of tho
rnnuers to the crusade for better com
now being waged by the Commercial
club of Omaha and to the necessity
of testing the seed corn, especially
this year.

Two hundred samples of corn from
all sections or tlio state aro now In
the tester at tho Commercial, club
and Chief Tester Campbell Is engcrly
watching what the result will be, as
this corn crimes from all sections or
the stato.

Tho entire stato seems to bo
aroused to tho necessity or testing
the seed corn, and vvhilu many sum-ple- a

aro being sent in the crusado la
also having Its effect in other ways
because farmers in many cases aro
preparing to test their own corn. So
many excellent authorities havo shown
the corn Is not good for need that all
seem to havo come to the conclusion
that thero Is a great deal in tlio
statement. A bad ear of corn planted
will cost the fnrmur an average of
twelvo bushels per acre when his crop
Is harvested.

Robertson Rros., or Waterloo, seed
groworB, who buy from 2R0.O0O to 300,-00- 0

bushels of seed corn annually,
havu mado from thirty to forty tests
a day since December 1 of com from
all parts of tho state. Their findings
show that 50 per cent of all corn
gathered boforo tho rreezo or October
13 will not grow and that or the corn
which was gathered and cribbed since
that time scarcely any will grow.

George Couplnnd, rcgont or tho Uni-
versity or Nebraska, who has a large
corn acreage at Klgln, says that a
great deal or the corn from his sec-
tion was so damp that when It was
gathered and cribbed it frozo so solid
that crowbars had to bo used to pry
it apart. Ho says that ho has his
doubts about the germinating quali-
ties of seed corn which was gathered
early and that the com which Is still
standing, and which Is tho best trrbe
found in the stato, is also in a bad
way.

General Grant Cannot Come.
In reply to n letter urging him to

accept an Invitation to speak at tho
Kpworth assembly next August, Gen-
eral Frederick 1). Grant has sent the
following letter to Addison Walt, dep-
uty secretary of state:

"Headquarters Department of tho
Lakes, Chicago-- My Dear Mr. Walt: 1

have just written to Mr. Jones, presi-
dent of tho Kpworth assembly, as I

write to you, in reply to your kind let-

ter of tho 12th Inst., to express my
deep appreciation of the high compli-
ment paid me, In the invitation to be
present during Patriotic day, August 4,
next.

"I most deeply regret that it is Im-

possible Tor mo to havo the honor or
being with you then, becauso of the
manouvers at Pine camp during tho
month or August next, which maneu-
vers I am to command. Sincerely
yours, FRKDKRICK D. GRANT.

What the League Wants.
Two things which the newly organ-

ized Southwestern Hard Winter Wheat
Millers' league will try to bring about
in tlio trado aro tho abandonment or
long tlmo sales and a shortening or
tho credit period extended to sonio
classes or patrons. Tho commltteo
named at Kansas City a short tlmo
ago to drart trade rules will report Its
recommendations nt anothor meeting
in two weeks. Tho rules will not ap-
ply to credits extended In local terri-
tory whero a mill operates, but will bo
Intended to mako shipments to east-
ern consignees Biibject to nnival draft
terms or cash on delivery.

For a Sane Fourth.
Mayor Iovo Is already considering

sonio plnn whereby a sane Fourth or
July celebration can bo secured with
a minimum or trouble nnd annoyance.
Last year when tho plan was started
citizens objected because thoy had not
been asked to join In the movement In
tlmo. Henco tho early consideration
now.

A Labor Chautauqua.
A labor ehuutauqun Is being planned

for by the labor unions of Lincoln to
be hold during tho coining summer. At
a commltteo was appointed to mako
arrangements, secure spenkers and set
a dato and place. Tho subjects of
addresses and lectures will bo confined
chiefly to economic topics and thoie
or Interest to union members.

Tho "Greater Lincoln Industrial im-
position" will ho hold nt tho Audito-
rium May 2tto.28.' This was decided
upon at a, meeting, or .the committee
in h'arge or the. exposition at tho
Commercial club Thursday. A dia-
gram of tho booths will be mailed to
all prospective exhibitors. A number
or applications for booths have been
(received, but so far no space has been
let. Tho scopo or tho exposition wl.ll
bo greater than that or the "Mado
In Lincoln" show last year. All ar-
ticles manufactured In Lincoln will bo
exhibited.

THE WESTERN UNION.

District Court Fine Sustained by High
er Tribunal. '

Tho fine Imposed by tho district
.court of Iincnstor county upon tho
Western Union Telegraph company,
amounting to $fi() or $100, waB

by tho supremo court. The
company was prosecuted by tho atate
on tho charge or increasing rates for
messages f In .NebraKka -- without first
obtaining permission of the stntu rail-
way commission. . A Hccond count, was
that tho company failed to illo re-

ports as lequlred by the 'railway com-
mission. In fa'cfj tin; company did not
admit that it was amenable to the
railway cnmmtsslhn under tho law
regulating .common carriers. Tho
company was round guilty by n Jury
In the district court on- - the, first count,
Increasing rates without permlsslor
or tho commission.

Tho principal defense of tho West-
ern Union company was that tho suit
should have been a ' civil action In-

stead or a criminal suit Tho supremo
court holds that prosecution under
subdivision C, section 15, chnptcr GO,

of tho statutes should bo criminal,
and that this section, so far as it re-

lates to the prevention or abuses, ex-

tortions and unjust discrimination, is
applicable to common carriers or news
and Intelligence, such as telegraph
and telephone compnules, as well as to
common carriers or goods and passen-
gers. Tho court holds that tho title
to this act Is broad enough to em-

brace Its provisions defining telegraph
companies to bo common carriers.

Company C Gets Prize.
Adjutant General John C. Hartlgan

has awarded a prize of ?50 in cash to
Company C, First Nebraska National
Guard, for tlio best general Inspection.
Captain Rrowater commands this
company. Tho same company Is to
receive a prize of $35 for nttondanco
nt government inspection. Flvo com-
panies havo 100 per cent of attend-
ance at government inspection. Tho
companies wero A of Kearnoy and G
of Omaha, both of the Second regi-
ment, who got ?G0 each; C. of Beat-
rice, Second regiment; tho gatllng gun
section of Reatrico and tho signal
corps of Fremont. Tho latter three
got J35 each for attendance. While
the other companies had their men In
tho armory, the signal corps, the gat-
llng gun section and Company C of
Ileatrico had a few men absent, but
accounted for. Company C, Second
regiment, at Nebraska City, is re-
ported as being tho best drilled com
pauy In tho guard.

v

Board of Regents.
At a recent session of the board of

regents Krwln Hopt was mado adjunct
professor or agronomy, beginning
March 1. Mr. Hopt has been dividing
his time between tho work of tho
school of agriculture and tho substa-
tion at North Platte. Tho action ol
tho board will locate him permanently
at the university mrm.

Blind School Growing.
Superintendent Abbott or tho school

for tho blind at Nobraska City says
his enrollment now numbers sixty-thre- e,

an Increase from fifty, when
ho took charge of the Institution a
year ago. Mr. Abbott said tho news-
paper advertising given tho school
had materially aided him in securing
new students.

Invitation to the Governor.
An Invitation has been received by

Governor Shallcnberger to bo before
the democratic club or Washington, D.
C. on tho night or April' 13. Tho
other speakers will bo Governor Shar-rot- h

of Colorado, Mayor Gaynor or
Now York, Governor Harmon of Ohio
and Governor Marshall or Indiana.

Federal Labor Union.
A federal labor union, the momben

of which arc employed In many dlt-fere- ut

crafts, has been organized In
Lincoln. Twenty-si- x chnrter members
havo been secured nnd tho charter Is
to bo sent for. G. II. Hush was
elected temporary president nnd B. A
Weaver temporary vlco president.

Nebraska Hardware Officers.
Tho Nebraska hardware dealers'

convention elected tho following of-
ficers: President, G. R. Wycott,
Mndlson; vlco presidents, Krncst
lloppo, Lincoln; L. Worth, Falls City;
Gale Lawson, Hastings; secretary, J
Frank Harr, Lincoln );

treasurer, II. J. Hull, Lincoln (re
oleeted); chairman executlvo commit
teo, Fred Kbiuger, Plnlnvlew.

Convention of Postoffice Clerks.
Washington's blrtliclay 1b tlio date

set for tho annual mooting of tho No-
braska stato convention of postofllco
clorks ln;'Omuha, to bo held at the
federal building. Tho convention will
bo called to order by tho stato presi-
dent, W. A. Howlnnd of Lincoln. Dele-
gates representing tho Oniaha branch
of tho association aro dairies J. Mat
zoll, C. P. P. Mlcholsen, Paul V. Mor-to- n,

Louis D. Motz, E. Wl Dean, James
P. Dugdnlo and H. P. Moyors. Tho
matter of alleged cxcosbIvo" Hours of
work wlH bo a grievance whloh tho
postolllce 'clerks will talco up. .-

-

Furse Back to His Post.
Colonol W. J. Furno, prlvatqi secre-

tary to Governor ShnUonhergcr, has
returned to IJncoln from Almn, where
he sold nt auction twenty-thro- o head
of horses. Colonel Furso reported
that about 400 pcoplo attended tho
sale and that several horso buyers
who wero present Informed hlnr.tbnt
tho prices paid woro higher than tho
market price Tho salo netted some-
thing ovr $3,400. Tho largo prices
paid, Mr. Purse said, ho believed was
duo to the Bcarclty or horses for use
on farms. '
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IN THICK OF BATTLE

AMERICANS BEAR SCARS OF

FIGHT.

TWO OFrTHEM ARE .WOUNDED

Two of Insurgent General Mena's Guns

Are Disabled and Another DIs- - ,

mounted Twice Reports I

From Blucficlds.

llluollolds, Nicaragua Americans
took a very active part. In the battle
between the Insurgents nnd tho Madtiz
forces at Saint Vlncento, and one of
them, nt least, was badly wounded.
They woro under Cnpt. Victor Gordon,
with General Menu the contingent be-
ing known as the "American scouts."
Tho wounded man Is William Wllklns,
who Joined tho provisionals rrom Pan-
ama. A flteel bullet struck the cart-
ridge clip swung across his shoulder
near the lioart, and penetrated tho
arm and leg. Another scout, C. T.
Hushby, was bruised when a stone
from behind which ho was Jlrlng was
chattered by a cannon ball. Hushby
was thrown twenty feet, hut ho cauio
back Into tho fight.

The fierceness of the battle Is Indi-

cated by the fact that two of Mena's
guns wero disabled. Another was twice
dismounted, but each tlmo replnnted,
doing effective execution. Alena's loss
was twelve wounded. Gordon is or tho
opinion that the enemy's loss was
heavy, as their assaults wero delivered
across open spaces In the race or ar-
tillery.

Five additional Americans under
Genornl Zeledon were placed in com-
mand or rorty NIcaraguans, with whom
they turned tho enemy's flank In a
movement which shortly arterwnrds
terminated in tho enemy's complete
retirement.

Guard the Sheriff.
Cairo, III. Police Officers of this

city aro searching ror a negro suspect-
ed or purse-snatchin- and another
clash between the authorities and tho
citizens is feared If the man Is caught.
Peeling is still running high against
tho negro, and Intensity was added to
this sentiment Sunday afternoon, when
negroes, it Is charged made Insulting
gestures at persons in the funeral pro-
cession that was following the body or
Alexander Ilnlllday, killed Thursday
night in an attack on the Jail, to the
cemetery.

Nearly 000 people attended Halll-day'- s

funeral and accompanied tlio
body to Mounds, HI., In a special train.
As tho train was passing through the
negro district of Cairo negroes col-
lected on tho streets to watch Its pas-
sage. At Thirty-firs- t street, members
or tho runeral party say an insulting
demonstration wns made.

An effort was made to organize a
party on the train dining tho return
trip to Cairo to wrealc summary re-
venge, but no disturbance resulted.

Tho homo of Sheriff Nellia Is being
guarded by tho militia, and he Is given
a military escort when he leaves the
court house. Popular feeling is
against him for using negro deputies
and allowing Halllday's body to lie in
front of tho Jail Tor three hours.

Adjutant General Dickson, Governor
Denecn's personal representative, de-
clared Sunday arternoon flint Sherltt
Nellis was not ordered by tho governor
to permit Halllday's body to lie on the
ground until the militia arrived.

Mrs. Nellis, wire or the sheriff, d

Sunday afternoon under the
strain, and Is now under a physician's
care. Sho Is one of the women who
aro carrying revolvers.

The ministers in their pulpits ror
tho most party Sunday united In urg-In- g

the citizens to support the law.

To Test Minnesota Primary.
Minneapolis. Minn. Judgo John Day

Smith listened to arguments Sunday
In tho mandamus proceed'ngs to com-
pel tho auditor or Hennepin county to
place the name or David Morgan, con-
gressional candidate or the public own-
ership party, on tho primary ballots
without tho payment or the usual fee
or $10. Tho action Is to test the va-lldl-

or tho primary law clause requir-
ing tho filing roe. The entire public
ownership party is behind the test.

Catholic College Burned.
Chamberlain, S. D. Tho Catholic

college at this place, which was ror-meii- y

tho government Indian school,
burned to tho ground at 2 o'clock Sun-
day arternoon. When discovered tho
cxlta wero cut off by smoko. Tho stu-
dents and faculty of priests got out in
their night clothes by way pr tho s.

Tho building was recently pur-
chased by Hlshop O'Gorman Tor $90.- -

Egyptian Premier Is Shot.
Cairo. Dourtros Pacha Ghall, tho

Egyptian premier and minister or ror-
elgn affairs, was shot and seriously
woundotJ;;S.unday by a student, who
was arrested after the shoqtlrig The
crimp:' was entirely of a political "'

Swept by a Fierce Gale.
Ijondon. A lldrco gnlo has swept

ovor tho lirltlBh Isles, doing an
amount! damage. Tho har-

bors aro all 'crowded' with shipping
Booking shelter. Incoming vessels re-
port extremely rough passages. Tho
Adriatic and Amerlka, which arrived
Sunday at Plymouth, experienced a
sucosslon or gales all tho way across
the Atlantic. The two steamors wero
Jn commulcatlon throughout tho pas-
sage, but tho Amerlka, which Btartod
two hours ahead or tho Adriatic, heattho Amerlka by eight luurs,

1
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FAMOUS' DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.

.

Nit

RU
m por

'MlCAfn- -. ..,iA.'fKI'!l
Hip 'AKKH OF 5 illf jij

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Oil onl cttliartKi tnj rarstthm. TiC7 we rxuti
"Mnn unnccaury. 1 ty

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

PurrlrwsrUlk. Ad fc- - .T'
grotty on the lirrr, MrADTPtfCuuraiuV) fcOr, una
ooutethedrlicate

monbruKcif

CsraCcs
rfthelnwd. HfJV' IVCK

MflLU.tipttioa, JBfBiHai- -
01, -

Sick HWul ol Indif nti, it nuTGcns know.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Pric
GENUINE mutt bear signature :

tfezcc!P&zxz

Nebraska Directory
'A'wv' wwvws

THE TRUTH
is that
Uncle Sam
Breakfast Food

will cure CONSTIPA-
TION.
Hundreds of people
swear by Uncle Sam
because

It Has Cured Them

JOHN DEERE PLOWS
ARE THE BEST

ASK VOUIl I.OCAI, DKAWSH Oil
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEB.

(,AUT0 VENOUS) llrWWfcluU'Hiaa this process all rfroken
parts of machinery mado iiood as iibw. Wrldt.
cast iron, cast steel, aluminum, corner, lirnss 01
liny other inut.il. I'.tncrt mitnmobile rcnairinc
BERTSCHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
PayH the h Isheat price for

CREAM
AIR COOLED ENGINE CASTINGS
Wn XiirntHh coinpleto casting nnd mrtn
machined or In tho rough lor 03 motor. Wil,
diitelopS !itinc-iowe- r.

BEHTSCHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs. Iowa.

The Unterrified Improver.
First Angel Wlmt Ih tlio rufaipus ii.

tho soventh heaven?
Second AiibgI A moral unllftcr ha

broken through tho roor trying to flpd
on eighth heaven.

She Jumped.
Edna Did you jump when he kisHutf

under tho mlstletoo?
Camllle I had to. Ho 1b six foot

two, nnd I nm only four feet six.

btlr for jJileachH. a or btltolifs ihnnJ'fTTV Davit' JHnklUtr. titl tlio laruo bIio.HIr U
Iwajx-M- , At nil UruKKlMH, Mo. aio und COo bottle

There ia always work, nnd tools t(
work withal, for those who will.
Ruskln.

SKSi

Headache
"My faUierrMsbecnaKufferCTfromsfck

beadache;for the last twenty veyeara undnever fofand any relief uritil begantaking yonr Cascareto.- - Since ho Via
begun taking Cascareta lie has never hadthe headache. They have-entirel-

y

cured

$ ,?cs J?'.1 W,U 8ve yon the privilegeusing
1120 Iteshier St., W. IudlanapolKd:

rjcajttnt. Palatable.
ik ?0,Xer 61cken.WMki.ii2r OripS

nine tablet stamped CCC.
d

SuortwtcedFo
euro or your money back. uuttr"n,eeaag

i


